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BANK MAIL ROBBERS GET
* -K '*  -»< -»<   * * * » .. ..

Listening In" Feature Starts"

Thieves Loot Big 
CashCpnsignment 
To First National

r ________
Package Containing $12,000 in Twenty-Dollar Bills Opened

and Magazine Paper Stuffed in Bundle From
Federal Reserve in Los Angeles

u. s. GOVERNMENT MUST STAND THE WHOLE LOSS
Registered Packages Containing $30,000 in Los Angeles

Postoffice All Day Sunday Theft Revealed
in Torrance Monday Morning

Mail robbers stole $12,000 from a consignment of cash 
mailed Saturday night to the First National Bank of 
Torrance by the Federal Reserve Bank of Los Angeles. 

' The theft was discovered Monday morning in Torrance 
by .officials of the First National Bank. When the seals 
on a package supposed to contain $12,000 in twenty- 
dollar bills was broken, the contents of the bundle were 
revealed to be white paper cut from magazines instead 
of money. Other packages, containing an aggregate of 
$18,000, had not been tampered with.

The money was mailed Saturday night by the Federal 
Reserve Bank and was registered and insured. The pack 
ages containing the cash were in the Los Angeles post- 
office all day Sunday and arrived in Torrance on the 
first mail Monday morning.

W. J. Howell of the Torrance 
postoffiee delivered the packages 
to the First National Bank to be 
used to cash checks, Monday being 
ptyday at the Union Tool com- 

*»-pany.
When'the packages were opened 

officials, of the I-'ederal Reserve 
Hank and the postoffice depart 
ment were Immediately notified of 
the theft. Postoffice inspectors 

"^V"rushcd to Torrance at once.
Believe It "Inside Job" 

A scrutiny of the seals on the

was taken led postoffice inspectors 
. and federal detectives to believe 

that the seals had been broken, 
the money removed and the maga 
zine paper inserted, after which 
the, package was sealed up again.

Federal' authorities believe that 
the shift was made at the Los An- 
g\:l--S postoffice some time Sunday.

That the job'was done by some- 
IM. ly "on the inside" at the post- 
ofl'ice was the conclusion of the 
authorities after examining the 
paikages.

Vin First. National Bank incurs

no loss whatever because of t 
tiieft. The cash consignment w 
both registered' and insured, ai 
the government must stand t 
loss

I'ofttoft'ice inspectoVs believe 
will be almost impossible to get 
finger prints from the package 
which was broken, because tl 
bundle was handled so many tim 
by

Tin
it per 
howe' ha

tlit

.RETURN FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. George Proctor l 
turned to Torrance Saturday nig

weeks to the northwest. During 
the trip Mrs. Proctor was. taken 
but a rest ol three days inipr.

went fishing one day. It cost 
47.50. lie eaught just one \ 
email fish.

J. P. MORGAN PLAYS LEADING 
'ROLE IN REPARATIONS TANGLE

POLITICAL POT
BOILS OVER
IN COUNTY
CONTESTS

McClellan - Peck Supervisor
Race Is On in Fourth

District

FINE PRIZES
ANNOUNCED

ON PAGE
THREE

FREDERICKS IS ACTIVE

Name of Congressman on
Both Ballots for Aug.

26 Election

The political pot is boiling over 
in Los Angeles county. The bar 
rage of political propaganda and 
argument is assailing tlie ears of 
voters. Candidates are flooding 
the newspapers with mail, setting 
forth why this individual or that 
individual should bo elected ami, 
most of the letters go into the 
wastebasket.

The general primary election 
will be held on Tuesday, Aug. 2C, 
when judges, supervisors, start- 
representatives and a congressman 
will be nominated.

In the Fourth supervisorial dis 
trict Supervisor McClellan is op 
posed for re-election by Walter- 
Peck, former mayor of Compton.

Congressman John D. Fredericks' 
friends will conduct his campaign 
against Councilman Ralph Crlswell 
and hope to elect Mr. Fredericks at 
the primary. Mr. Fredericks' name 
is on .both th,e Republican an! 
Democratic ballots.

The long list of nonpartisan can 
didates who are seeking judgeships 
in the superior court reads almost 
like the roster of the Los Angeles 
Bar Association.

In the Second supervisorial dis 
trict J. H. Bean is without oppo 
sition for re-election.

A. complete list of. candidates 
whose names will appear on the 
ballots follows

Nonpartisan Off
The offic

(Continued on Last Page)

Fire Destroys 
Pine St. Well 

Here Saturday
Catching fire from a short-clr- 

c-n'ted wire" Saturday night, the 
Henderson Petroleum Corporation's 
well on I'ino street, between Nar 
bonne and Pennsylvania avenues In 
Lomita, burned to the ground. The 
Lomita and Torrance fire depart 
ments answered tho call, but could 
not prevent destruction of the der 
rick. Tho well was pumping oil 
when the fire started'.

~~ The leading figure in the German reparations situation Is not 
Heriot French premier, or MacDonald, British premier, but J- Pierpont 
Morgan, th» American banker, who, thouuh he denies it, is accused 
bv allied leaders of attempting to dictate to the reparations conference 
now in session in London. Morpan is leader among the international 
hankers who propose to float a loan for Germany. This photo, mad* in 
Paris, shows Morgan (right) with H. H. Harj.s, director of Morgan- 
Harjes, the Morgan bank in Paris.

Fred Baker, Shot 
,By Williams, Is 

Greatly Improved
l-'red Hakcr, who was shot a 

week ago last Sunday night by 
Orvlllo Williams, is slowly improv 
ing, according to -Mrs. Baker. While 
the condition of the Union Tool

satisfactory as yet, his steady im* 
proveinent indicates that he is out 
of danger.,,

Mr. and Mrs. May <. 
Return From North

Mr. and Mi*. M. L. May and s.m 
lioberl have relumed Hum a tour- 
in- and .-.imping trip i" Oregon 
and Washington, uhere they .'II- 
luyed splen.ll.l li.sliinj.. Mr. May 
.."ports Hint he took a count of 60(1 
.us ben. e.-n I'.,I Hand and Seattle, 

and "ill "111 of inn were from Call- 
,01.1 a. Another count of full! !> - 
:ween Portland and Medlord 
-bowed MI l.,er cell! »1lh California 
license plates. Mr. .May «as Im 
pressed with the large number of 
CHIT from Cailloruia In the uorth-

m';,S power , of adverll.illli,. The

s'i'velv' throughout California dm- 
in;, the. past eight months. '

BUSINESS MEN TO MEET

.\nmiclatl.in will hold It" regular 
monthly iiieetmi; Thursday mgbl 
at 7 u-clo.K at tin- new Chamber 
ot Cimirneice oilier In the I>o 
lllillKIICZ Land l-.irpoiation build 
in,,. IVIHIIIIH having ..crmmlK

'l|U.-»led to bC pi,.sent

Whole Family Will Enjoy
Contest Which Begins

in Today's Paper

CHILDREN WILL LIKE IT

The long promised feature, "List 
ening In," makes its appearance 
In today's issue. It is a fascinat 
ing game, one that the whole fam 
ily will enjoy, for who is there 
that doesn't enjoy playing games? 
And this game is well worth while; 
time spent on it will be more than 

ell repaid if you win one of the 
iluable prizes offered absolutely 
 ec. , v 
The game is so simple that a 

child can understand it. It con 
sists merely of reading the little 
Write-ups concerning the merchants 
of Torrance, Lomita, Keystone and 
Harbor City, to be found on page 
3 t>f this issue, and answering the 
questions contained therein. There 
is no" guess work about it, for the 
answer is easily obtainable. Use 
your ingenuity about how to get it.

Herald office, addressed to the 
"Listening in Editor." Kull and 
complete Information concerning 
details will be found, on page 2. 
Read directions carefully and com 
ply with them to the letter. The 
Herald is proud of the prizes of 
fered in this contest. They are 
valuable, and include orders for 
photographs, merchandise, tickets 
for the movies, and even an Initial 
payment on a new Chevrolet. Any 
one of tho valuable prizes Is worth 
while winning, so get busy at once, 
for this is a time when speed as 
well as intelligence counts.

Narbonne Ave. 
Pop Merchant 

Faces Charge
t;. Kuggitt. Narbon

oft drinks, out
r bond of $300 on a charge of
 ssing and selling liquor. Tor- 
s police and Deputy Tuber ar 
il Fuggitt Saturday morning, 

assert that one of the of- 
i in plain clothes made a pur,-
  of bootleg liquor at the
  drink stand.

J. D. Dill Shows 
75 - Pound Melon; 
Names 'Long Green'
J. D. IJiil of 820 Portoln avenue 

is displaying the largest water 
melon ever seen in Torrance. He 
has named it "Long Orecn" on ac 
count of its slue, shape, weight and 
natural color. The big melon, is 
almost three feet long, weighs 75 
pounds, and ix sound as a dollar. 
It was expressed tl) M*. Dill by 
hi.s brother, .1. W. Dill, of Weathor- 
ford, Tcx. The Torrance man's 
address was scratched on the 
melon ami it came through un 
packed but sound,

Ellinwood Well Is 
Now Down 4400 Ft.

The Standard Oil ompany has 
landed water string In Ellinwood

will of the field, at 4-100 feet. The 
Kllinwood Iras been u producer, but 
the company decided to deepen the 
hole on account of the well's small
yield.

Theatre Man's Car 
Stolen in Lomita

('. K. llrollHiw, of the Limiila 
theatre, reports to Con«tabi» C. II. 
Taller that his Kord louring ear- 
was stolen irorn In front ot the 
theatre Sunday night. Tho license. 
number is IJU7-357, and the engine 
number is Ittton.

ROYAL, NEIGHBORS, NOTICE

A meeting of the Royal Nrlnh- 
,01 * will be held Wednesday evc- 
IIIIK, A«K. 6, III the new Moos,-

Observations
Roosevelt, the Mental Snob-r-Radio Two Disappoint 

ed Fixers Firearms- and Crime Joseph Conrad; 
, Stronger Women, Better Children

   - W. HAROLD KINGSLEY ==
 READING Theodore Roosevelt's letter* to his sister, starting
 ' ''when Teddy was a boy and continuing throughout his long 
public career, convinces one that the great president was an 
intellectual snob. Time after time he wrote to his- sister that he 
positively would not -associate with dull people who bored him. 
Horn in an aristocratic family, T. R. shocked all his relatives by 
entering politics. They asserted that he was dragging down the 
family name. But though he may have been, an intellectual snob, 
Roosevelt was not the man to misjudge real human values. He, 
knew full well that he brought no discredit on his family., by

Citizens Protest 
Against Paving of 

Residence Alleys
Fifty Voie^'Opp'osition at Trustees' Meeting and present'

.Petition Representing 10,000 Feet Frontage
of Property in ToiTanoe

nind usually failed to get a
mental -dullness in his asso 
nothing of interest to the R 
second chanco to bore T. R.

Yet he was not a snob in the generally accepted sense of the 
word. The man who could interest Roosevelt did not have to 
worry about his social position. Roosevelt got more enjoyment 
out of non-erudite trappers and hunters than he did out 'of dull 
but wealthy social leaders.

He chose his companions according to a belief In the truth that 
there is only one real aristocracy   aristocracy of the mind.

*. * * -K
r\N' Friday we will -publish the first article of a regular radio 

' feature written exclusively for our- readers by E. P. DeBrn, 
radio expert of Torrance. Radio has become a national insti 
tution; Receiving sets are. as common in modern homes as 
electric flatirons. In a very short time every home -will have 
its radio set.

The   marvelous growth of the radio Industry indicates the 
amazing receptiveness of the American people to something mew. 
In 1921 the volume of radio business done in the United States 
was $5,000,000. The next year it WHS $60,000,000. That figure 
was doubled in 1923. It is estimated that~thls year's business will. 
approximate $350,000,000.

This amazing growth clinches the argument that radio is no 
longer a fad, but an accepted institution, solidly intrenched- in 
American life.

Because so many of our readers are interested in radio, we 
induced Mr. DeBra to conduct a regular radio department. Ques 
tions directed to him on technical radio subjects will be answered 
in each Issue.

* + -K *
T IEUT. LEIGH WADE and Scrgt. Hank Osdcn arc permanently 

out of the world flight. Their "plane was wrecked when being 
lifted from the surface of the North Sea to the decks of the 
cruiser Richmond. The two men stood on the deck of the ship 
and saw their -hopes of finishing the flight go glimmering. After 
completing more than two-thirds of the round-the-world air 
voyage the disappointment of the two men at the wrecking of 
the plane must have been acute and bitter.- They have what 
consolation there Is in knowing that they were eliminatejj. through 
no fault of their own.

* * -K * 
pOLICE chiefs in International converttion at Montreal passed

nt to
ale of fi

constitution 
The police 

of shootings

un rampant, 
icting of the' 

nded

olution recommending 
restricting the manufacture a
chiefs know that the best way to reduce the number o 
is to make it difficult for anyone to buy a gun.

Published in a city where banditry and murder ru 
the Chicago Tribune for years has preached the restric 

' sille of firearms. Now that the chiefs of police have re 
the same thing, perhaps our lawmakers will heed the expert advice. 
The police know what they are recommending. They know 'that 
the proposed restrictions would not put a stop to all gun-toting ' 
any more than prohibition has completely eliminated drinking. 
But they also- know that restrictions would reduce the number of 
gun-toters, which in itself would reduce the numbers of shootings. 

* * -X -K
CKCRETARY OF STATE HUGHES is m Europe, it is to be
"° hoped that the European statesmen will not inveigle him into 
a parley. He might pledge us to another "treaty which will 
enable England to object because we wish to make the range of 
our naval guns equal to those of Johnny Bull.

rjlHOUSANDS of 1(

have entertained n 
past ft

and yarns of lif 
omen of all co

he death of 
briny deep 

during the

i-d le tin rich legacy. If he hail written 
uld deserve an ever lasting place 
bonks about the sr-a. There is n 

ojins not read Conrad's works.

TT must have been with mixed emotions that Justice cox. Orange 
county's terror to speeders, accepted his own release from the 

hands of the law when arrested at Corona for last driving. It 
seems less than consistent for the judge who has fined and 
sentenced so many violators of Santa Ana's traffic ordinances to 
blandly accept his own release by an officer who happened to 
be "a good fellow." 'It would have been more in Keeping with 
the dignity of hi.s own position had he Insisted that tire ticket 
be written and that he appear in court to face the charge; After 
lie-Ing allowed to go iinchni-Ki-d, he must have felt somewhat em 
barrassed Monday morning when Ire sat on the bench and faced 
the usual throng of speeders at Sn'nta Ana. 

 K -K * -K

A SURVEY of girl students at five leading women's cc.llegen sho.ws 
...... illn

I ill Krr

LARGE NATIONAL ADVERTISER 
CONGRATULATES THIS PAPER 

ON INCREASED CIRCULATION
Tin

ori-anee llelald iinil The I.,,mill

t national advcili.seiM A h-tti'l 
. ceived by the Liiinlta-Tui riinci 
'ulillBhliiK Company In,in tin 
Ireatone Tire and Itubbei t'oin 
any of Akron, (), w.i.s in re 
ponse to a Liter m.tnjiiig tin

xplratloil of their advertising eon
 art ami higher rates for IOH-IKI

advertising duo to Increased i-ii

To itlif
Deur Mr. Why!,-:

l(c|,lvln>. t,, yinir interesting 
Idler ul Jnl> 13. the Infoima-

clianged till

(Continued on -L*at P»fe)

BOARD IS PLEASED TO HEAR THE POPULAR VOICE

Pass Resolution Halting Engineer's Proceedings and Un 
officially Agree Not to Pave Alleys Objected 

to by Majority of Owners

illeys in the residence- district of 
Torrance, approximately fifty citl- 

;ns appeared at last night's meet 
ing of the hoard of trustees armed 

ith petitions signed by owners 
^presenting- upwards of 10,000 

feet of city property.
[rs. Mary Price, Mrs. Anthony 

Zahmdnik. Harry McManus and 
51-s spoke against the tentatively 

proposed improvement. The pe 
titions did not object to the paving 
of alleys in the business district. 

Members of the board of trustees 
lade it plain that while the board 

had Instructed the city engineer to 
prepare estimates and proceedings 
for the proposed improvements, no 
official declaration of intention to 
proceed w'th the actual work has 

n passed by'the trustees. 
It was to bring about just such 
oicing of public sentiment as is 

being voiced tonight." said Trustee 
J. S-. Torrencc, "that the board in 
structed the engineer to start pro 
ceedings."

Other members of the board 
said that they would not favor the 
paving of alleys to which, a ma 
jority of property owners objected.

Work Is Halted
Trustee Deininger moved that 

the engineer's work be halted 
pending investigation of the, pe 
titions' and that more petitions 
either favoring or against the pro-

the next meeting.
The petition protesting against 

tlie paving of* residence district al 
leys reads as follows:

"We the undersigned property 
owners and taxpayers of the city 
of Torrance do hereby protest 
against the paving of alleys in tl 
residence districl

id HordeOomingue/ aver

many of us ntq under a burderi of 
expense In having to pay for the 
paving of Mnnuel * avenue, Mar-

Oramercy nvemio,. et ai.
See Possible Injury

"We would like, to sec Torrance 
grow and prosper, but believe this 
will not be. accomplished if this 
unnecessary expense Js-put upon 
the people, for the property owner, 
in order to get a fair and reason 
able rate of interest, on his money 
invested, will have to raise rentals 
to an amount which the majority - 
of renters cannot afford to pay, 
with the result rtntt-ffiey will go 
elsewhere to live and Torrance 
will he the loser-hoth in population 
and trade. We,also believe thnt 
the paving of these alleyways at 
this time will entail n hardship 
upon those home-owners who are 
endeavoring to pay for their homes. '

"W.- therefore protest this pa«. 
ing being done until a majority C*

mand it."
When the petitions were pr(?' 

senteii Trustee James Kitzhugb- 
said "Anil .we thought tlie peoplo 
wanted the alleys paved."

"What rnadi, yon think- that?" 
said Mr. Kinsman.

"A regular petition signed by 
property owners," said Mr. Fitz> 
hush.

All the. trustees expressed them 
selves unofficially as opposed to 
the pavirnr~of- any alleys to which 
a majority of property owners ob 
ject. At the same time the boanJ 
is'ready to pr-oceed with the im 
provement of individual alleyways 
for which a majority of. tho prop 
erty owners petition.

Barnett Takes 
Up Cudgel for 

Local Schools
I. W. Barnett, principal ol the 

Torrance high school, denies the 
statement made to the .school com 
mittee of the Torrance 1'roKresn 
Club that a . graduate from Tor- 
rancr .high tvas" n-I'llscil admission 
to the rniY.isiu ,,l Calilornia.

In support  ! his contention Mi. 
Uarnett produces tlie tnlliming let 
ter from I.. A. Maverii-li, recorder 
ill tin- Solllh.-rn r.'-;,neh, I'mvei sity 
of California: 
"Mr. I. W. Haineit. 
"I'rinciiial. Ton;,net lliwli School, 
"Torrance, California. 
"Dear- Mr. Uarnett:

"Tn 'lati- we have not received

Alliert Isensli-in.
"The Torranee liii-li sehoiil is <m 

till, acnedltcd list.
"Very tiul> \oins, 

( "I.. A. MAVKIUCK, . 
,, "Kei-oider." 

Mr. Hainell loda\ made tlie fol. 
lowing statement ! > The Herald:

"The sl:,tel,lelll that Toriallee

eil by the |l|iivi-rsil> ol Califoinia 
|I;IH been vjven a ' 1:1 cat deal ol 
pllhlleily 1,1 late. ll has been also 
I,IIMIIU.|> .iilmne.l that Albeit

li, the principal nl I he lll(4ll school 
in,111 Hhii-h the pupil graduated.

leeoinineiiilatiiillK on a blank Illl- 
iiisln-il by the university. No mich 
application lias been mude by the 
above pupil, nor has HUcb a ice 
iimmemlation been signed by UK- 
principal fur any pupil recent I > 
We liilM a statement liom tin 
l!lllt.:IMI> lh.lt no Slli-ll aplllllMln.il

III! till- iUTICitiled list 11,11,1; 1,11

the iiccieillted lint im-uiit. that T.ir- 
ranrt) high Hi'liiu,! graduates Hho

Visitors Beat 
Tool Bowlers 

Here Saturday
Howlers representing .the Chris 

topher Ice Cream Company de 
feated the I'liiun Tool team at the 
American alleys here Satunlity 
niglit by a score ol" 2720 to 2561.

on) 01 lire three, but \\ere unable. 
Hi overcome (lie lea.I pile.l up by 
the Christopher uill.it in the first 
i-Line With vtlu-en scores of mine 
than L'llll. Seiliel of the vlHitlllg 
aggri-gatiun piled up i> total 01 6311. 
TJ,c *,.,. . ,-ollows:

Christophers
McKinley 201) 151 1st! 
I'orler 170 133 H6 
Henley ...... .... 196 190 152
Suibel ................ 21-1 215 201
Wright ............ 192 178 193

Totals ........... '972 S7(> S78 2720
Union Tool Co.

Slangcr .......... 137 175 171
Templeton ........ 1S5 210 151
O'Connel .. ........ 160 179 205
Vanon ................ US 151 206
I'l-Mtt ........:....... 137 178 180  

767 S91 913 2571

Klusfnan Hints He 
Will Protest Levy 
On Western Avenue

That a fight over the ass.-^-t- 
liientH for payment .,1 tin- p.ninu 
of \Vestirn avenue is looming lame 
on the Ton,iiue pi.lilie.-il him.--, n 
was iiulieateil at last ipiihl't, m.-el- 
lllK ol Die boiinl ol liii.sl.es »lien 
W. T. KlilMiiali asked \\li.n tin- 
assessment nill.i would be com 
pleted.

"I want in knuw lii time In pro 
test, it U protest* is necessary," 
«aid Mr. Klusman. "Lawsuits com 
money."

POSTPONE MEETING

(Continued on Laa* Page)


